Show Your Support for MUD RACING. Let's Keep This Great Motor Sport Alive in Our Area. Monies Raised in Support Contribute to Continuing this Sport at a Local Level for Your Entertainment.

A.M.R.A. RACE FAN PERSONAL MEMBERSHIP FORM 2010

Only $25.00 For the 2010 Season

Race Fan Membership Includes:
• One (1) FREE A.M.R.A. T-Shirt
• One (1) FREE A.M.R.A. Decal
• Free AMRA mailers and flyers

You will receive your T-Shirt at the A.M.R.A. Tent. The Decal & Newsletter will be mailed directly to the address given below.

Race Fan Name: ____________________ ____________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________________
City: ___________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Day Phone: ________ - ________ - ________ Night Phone: ________ - ________ - ________
Fax: ___________________________ E-Mail: __________________________

Shirt Size: [] Small [] Medium [] Large [] X-Large [] XX-Large [] XXX-Large
Amount Paid: ________________________ [] CASH [] CHECK#: __________

If paying by check, make it payable to the 'A.M.R.A'.

You can also Mail your Race Fan Membership Form & Check to:

A.M.R.A.
Rusty Conville - President
433 Downing Pines Road
West Monroe, LA 71292

Thanks for YOUR SUPPORT! We'll See You at the Races.